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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHRCP COLLECE 
VOL 11, l'fO, 11 SOClt BILL. BOVDI CA&OLINA. l'JUDAY, NOVDIIIER. U. 1JJS 
CAlilBRIDGE UN ION 
STRESSES· GOOD-WILL 
NOTICE! 
A.VODe wbo bu bad, or II 1)0W 
tu!q a coune ln peychololJ' Ind 
wbo 1s lnte.rer.etl In JolnJn, the Psy-
choloo AlaoclaUoa ta lnY1kd io • 
iea 1n Johnaon Hall from fi :30 WI 
e:oo o'clock Priday, November 22. 
206 GIRLS PLEDGED !STUDENT SENATE TO Mr. Struthers Burt Speaks . 
BY SOCIAL C.LUBS DISCUSS REGULATIONS TO Audience· At Winthrop 
Week of Ru6hln.r Ends Novem- Fatuity Committee Offers Rtc·h----------.. 
ber 18 With Exltnsive ommendatlon - Representa- ATl'ENTION P LEASE! 
lleporter Beus Enelllhmen'• 
Views on Movies, Dancing, 
udAmblllono NANELLE WllJtER80N 
Prn!Mnt Ps'/Cbo!on Club. 
Pled&ing of Girlirc th'es CoMlde.r Rules Revision 
14uy VlrW\lll& Plowdeo alld. Addle Two hunclttd and m stria were ReeommeDdauon by the faculty com- 'Ibf:relore be ye t.twatul--Uie~ will 
Noted Writer Diacusees Voca-
tlon-Enthoslaallc:ally Ro-
celnd By Students 
'Ibe lad.lee of Ll'.e !»r'ex have d,e. 
c:lded to conttntn.te au their cner-
11es next net. on Wtn, lhankfut I 
tok debal.ecl aplnlt John Royle and FRESHMEN PROVE plfd&ed to aoclal dubl after a fttk or mitt.et u t.o the BdvlAble cbanae in be nu islue ot Tbe Johulonian nut TA L K S ON AUTHOR8HIP 
~ - J ~ H. Alport.. cf o..mbr1dee onion, , ~:!.";:!ti!;.~tkd Ncwember 1'- The Lile rule concunilll' wbat Ume atudmta W'ttk. 
J'ridj,y Dllht.. Ncwember l&, lD Maio "PEPPIEST" CLASS OmttaOamma.Dtlta-RulhSten,t., cuat retW"D to the dormitories a.nu l'----------"lclusifiesMapzlnesaa"PuJpe" 
Auditorium. 'lbe query for lbe debate -- 8&dle ecou, .,..., Scott.. Kuy Cr&•· apendln1 Saturday outol \Oml TM one MAGICIAN APPEARS ·IN "Big Flata" and osucks"- , 
"Relolnid' Tbat the Judklar7 ford cox. Maryuerlte Ttdmanh. Belen ot the topk:a ot dbcuuioo 1n the Stu· 
=uld have 0.: pocer to ovffrlde the Freshmen Win Pep ~leeL Held Scott, alld Caroline RlleJ. dtot Bea.ale of Winthrop Collqe, meet- ARTIST COURSE NUMBER Other Points 
a.e ta of the uccuth'e and the ktula- Jn Amphith eatre; Event Tau Slama Bet.a-Carolyn &11, Rut!l J.nc 1n JohlUan Hall, Tbunda.,', Nonm• -
'U:~ RoJie prt!A«d bis~ wtth Almost Unprettdented Roa~, ;::P~da =-=· 8i-Jdini', -~:· af~~«k.t·u 1u, pmen~ P:ul Flemin g Presents Program I«:~~~:= =~aD: .:=..-::. 
~-=e::: =P=~ : t~':"~= An ettnt a.lmolt W1preeedented lD =~dH=·= Barnes, ~ :=sui;ac:~:.:::' ~~:·: of Magic-ls Asslsted B]' N':mber 20, at 12 :30. 
form and wl&hcd for America. u tor the history ot Wbl.Uu'op COUep wu IAmbda Ph1 A.lpba-J.larp.tet Put- Rrsul&Uona or qukt hOW' are to be Wife and Brother l&lt · 8 u;,\ •u ~pulied °"' bl& 
hll ~'ffD couutry, ED&l,aDd, peace. Ur. the •nldl.nl or the lilwr "Ptp CUP" na.m. Helen Moore, Marsatet Wlle, ONtrvcd durina sunday med.11.a.Uon ; __ ~ au:ine :e~: e :rt, b:ho•~e,~ 
Royle Ila~ that, rqardle:11 ot •beth- to the l"tHhman Claa at the annual Evelyn Umebous,e, Vcmlc Enk.lne, Nell (ti Stude.Dts when leartr,e the CUll1)Ull Mr. Paul Piemina, mqkJa n and pro- well-known writt'I' 
er the Cambrtd,e Union. de.bat.era won pep znttliq Mond,J Diabt. Na vembe:r Lla on, and Katherine Lynch, tor any reuon. or at any Ume mwt rue f~r of e.:onomlca at lhe Onlveral ty Mr and Mrs. B~ had d.lnne in the 
their de.bat.es, thcr &boUld consider ti, in the. Amphitheatre. f Delta ~en Kappa-Role Llllle 1n the oUlce ot their dormitory upon of Penn1yJvan1&, pttsent.o!d "An E\-e- dlnln~ room of the. colleae we:n 
U,elr t:>Ur a. aucceu lf they tn AIU' way The mectlna: wu tor the JIW?;)le o Suru1r:J, leavlna' and chcc1r: the~ upon return- ntn1 or' Mqlc," at Wln!.brop Collttt, and later 1n the a fternoon were = 
1Dcre3Xd the undcrslandlns betWttD lnttoduclnr the four hoclr:y t.eama. Slama Omep Dttta -Bobble Zlmp, lns : (31 Stltder,ta arc to be 1n full Saturday evenina. No~cmbcr 18. Mr. IJUMll at a tea alvcn by tile P1crta.na. 
the twl') countriel or r.o.va.need the which bep.11 their lnter -el..u p.mu Helen Tindal, Rc:ner Linley, Mlnnle uniform whcn 1u v1n1 the campua to Plemlng 11·u auistcd In b b perform- Mr D t t led ln h b tallt that this 
cause of brotherhood. and peace. Tutsd.a.y, Nonmbet 19. Zclaler, F.dnA B1ule1, Ellu.beth KcUr, ,o In the direction of town U. e., ap- ance by Mn. Paul Plcmlng and Mr aae 
1
~ :~le: :e ate Uvlzla: la the t 
Speakln& tint for the a.fflrmatlve, Tilf! ,Anlphltbealre was divided lnto Lella Sitton , DUiie Morrow, Louise µlyin g to Ro(en and the Little Shoe Walker Flemlna. . t'Xprcut,·e and artL!llc eTer lt'Ul,m:d 
J ohn Royle «Dt.en:d h is debate on tour puts lur the four cla.sleJ, taeh Pant. and Nancy Beattle:. Shop); (4) No &tudent who bu been TIie foUowing p roaram 11·u pl'elt'nt- due to man modem ln..-cutkmJ IU"h 
Uiese tuuu: flnt, la'WI are of DO ctrccl rectlon marked ty ltJ clau blanket Lambda Omicron 111,ta. Pl-Eble restricted may hold an oUlcc, unless ed : Part I : The Phanl'lm HAndkrr- u tne nid lo 'we iue cnatiled to tie'mu~ 
11 the Judiciary wllll them $01 aecond, han1ln1 at thE ru r . • 1 t.an;lcy. O bdyl Orr , Loul5c Foy, An- her reatrlctlon hM o«Unl'd d1,,.rl°' her chiefs, Imaginary Color.,. Rapid TnR5- more M'lf•tx,preutve than our ancestors 
the bope of a. la•'• belnl declared un- The ~~. ·~ U1e l.ot.U re llng arllc Herlor,;, Al l!& Roe Wheelc:", and P'ttlhman year. 1n tht.a case, ihe may It , The Pll;hl or Tlmt', East Indian He thlnb that writing a one of thf! 
comUtuUonal causea a. dlmuni tloo or when Dlddy :eu.meU , thclr chcer On.cc Funderburk. . hold a n off.lee during her senior )'Car. Marte; Piil rt ll : Testa ln ML.,d-Readin1, belt muns of cxpreaslni onc's AClf ' 
ng;.."d t,..r the COnstltuUon; and third, leader. led them ln :.he cl&u IODI, ycll1, Oamma Stama-Vlr;IDl:l Slmmom, The acUon lakm by the Bfflate wlll Splrltualbllc M1nlrntatlons, lncludln& Mr Dun uld that most people ·in· 
the uncert.t+nty of JudlclaJ dccWom pep l'Jni, a.od lister .. "'°!· Next were He:en I!n·•nL. L!bby byrd, Ms.ry Dob- not 10 Into dfttt w 1tll It h u be.en a talk • ·Ith the latc Madame m,.,,.tu:y, tt.nd · to write at aome time tn lhdt' 
cal.Ua ct'JUOinic tnsttllri ty. the Juniors. led bJ 8la: Jone1. The bins. and Vlrtfala Latimer. a p;,rond by the faculty committee and a. Meuage from the Spiri t Lend, nie llvca. but do not ha,·e time Since the 
Mary Virginia. Plowden, u the flnt :do;n=~tttln&: wu led by Hclcn Lambda Om~laKa=~ L::th!i':; announced at a. Student Oo,·cmmcnt Spirit Caolnet ; Pa:rt DI : A Ft'at In field I.I alrudy ovttcro,·ded. he feels 
::a:::.i-:;:~~:::, o;~ ~ J u n Pl,nn ~ tbc ~en tu tbe ~:n i:u:· Ste~. Pnncn Whit=· Aaoclallon m~ M~:';.'r:~:eE\~;:i:~~heM~::: ~~.~ l~~;: 1~::,~ th"t th": do n~t 
,·lew. /4 e,1dtnce, lhe dted the aocl..al pepple!:lt cxhlbltion ot clUI spirit oft.be Jlde. and "'Nootlc Gatten. MISS WYGAL CAMPUS Cookery, The Blndoo Oona. lie dttl•~that It Is lmpoulble to 
a.nd ec.onomi:: beoetlta from decl&Soua Dl&ht; and It W&I to Uiem th.i th~ Slama Della Phi-Be.lie l\£y Tilling: In an lnt.ervicw wi th the l'f'l)OTlt'r, Mr. answer lhc question or what mates an 
of tbe coutc, and the lcparUallt, of lhe Ju:1-Mtu Jc:;;: Pink, ~Dr M~ • but, Hu.cl l"tden. Paye Tolllsou, "Lib VISITOR LAST WEEK Flt'tulng re,ttkd the ract tbo.t he bu a u!Jl,•r. but outlined the followini 
verdict.a l"Uldtte1 bJ a bench of ~n J:;,.~.,.r=~:-°trol)hy. p :::.ma, Saro. ! ync.mcs, and Ktnsce · txocn an a mateur n1aglcbm for thirty polnll which lhould Co into the 
17~· .:.on~:= apeanr -- Pal Phl-~Llb" Chltly, -- ~I~~~ u11:dn;t Pl:~C:!~n: ~°:a1~"::; ::~-ut: 0~ a-=~~(~\::\ -:: :t: 
!or Ole' a.f!1rmaU\'t, dP.velopcd the wucs PLANS fOR MODEL Phi Delta Xl-Vera Allen. Marth:i Member of National y . W. C. A, .th rough watching Kellcr and other ••me Ume, &Omtthing of ~n cxt:rove..-t. 
that the Sup."fflle Ccurt adbttts to ec:>- Ncl6on, Charlll: Franca Stcwart. Betty Staff Led Varlou Ulscus• h ,mous m1;lclanJ perform. M'O.$t of h i& T hat 11. he lhould have learned to a:-
Domlc Idea., at Jeut iUty ycan old; LEAGUE PROGRESS Boone, and Mary F.d~~ 11.1\d aions Here own lTlcU he ICA.~cd from books. aome prcu hlmaelf. Second. he lhould lune 
tha~ JIW!eea. who a.re brou&ht up wt.lb Kappa Pelt.a Phi- Pio RO&k:r of them u old u 15 )'Hrs, some of the pot.•cr of obst'rvnUon; he lhouJd be 
conserw.Uve ldeu, know too little of -- • Jennie Hamilton. -- thr m ,·cry rl.'Cently publlahcd. Mr. Interested ln other people and tn the 
economlca a nd polltlca to Judae q U.Ct · Nin eteen Colleges Accept Jnvlta• ».!la Alpha Delta-Marian McJ4anua. Ml51 Winnifred Wygal, !Zlembu ct Fleming haa a library or o,·cr ~ vol-\ ouUldc wo, ld, and not m much Jn hlm-
Ucns from a:i economic and poUUc&I Anna DIXon, J ane Huell, Louisa Mc- the National Y. w. O. A. 1t.aff, vl&lted umes of books on magic an.a. 
11 





1tanrtpcint; a nd U1at the pcopie need tion-Stn1wberry Leaf Spc>n• (COnllnucd OD Pa;e Pour) th.: Winthrop Campua on Pr1doy, No- When he lint IWtcd pmcllcln1 : ;bst'n~c.' butt ~::Id ~:~1~~:1.s ab~t; 
:::,!u::r mtcm tor chllnging the. sors Contests SENIORS ANO JUNIORS ,·e:t~;::!·00 Friday MIU WY11\l ipoke :\:lc~1::· : :~~a~bldi, h~1t;::::~ :;:;e :n:d t~ce~!:/~~·=~: 
Addle Stoku , u \be aecond nerallve Nlnet«n coUe1t1 of lhe two Ca.roll- to m embers of the Vctpetl. Momlna: performance ot Winthrop, The lut tlons ~ fourth necesury attribute b 
speaker, pointed ouL th9' the ch~ nu and Vlrslnl,a acttptcd invllaUun,: TAKE INITIAL GAMES Watch, and ?Juik COmmltr.tts on the t.lme he wu hen was ln 1930. In a,.- hard. work 1llc flnal 1ecrct a.nd Mr. 
ad.,ocated II lnadvll:able, undesirable, to lhe Modd League of. Nations; A&lcm• -ncsponslbWty of • Member' of • Y •wt'r to the Quc.lloa, - Old Mrs. Plem- Burt thlnb tbls Is moat tn,~r.a.nt ot 
and lmpractleabJ,e, bly at Winthrop, Decembe.r 8 and 1. -- ~om":il:::." 8~~ also ~ICl=:h:-: Jna pn.ct!«! mqic be.fore )'OU W"tte :ill, la the. ability or fl,ure and mct:l-
lmmedl&tel.• after lbe debate, 6a.ra 'I'heSe colle@6 are COlumbla Blble COi- Seniors Defeat Sophomores, ;,;; teftl'::-- t!.,=:;ul-~ worth- ma l'Tled?" ?,CT. P!cmlng answered, '"No, phot , All the nsi, he u.ld, 11 menl!' 
Weatherly, PrHlckn, of the Drbatet1' Jcge, Eutun Caro~ Tuchers' COi- , ' ' before we 11·en m&n'led, &be wu en tire,. k-chnlqlK Metaphor II t.t:.e bub or 
Lcque, a.nnounced that Mary VU'llnla Iese, North Carolina Stue. Llmeatone, Juniors Defeat' Freshmen In w~llc.w c A Cabinet mtmbers and ly aa.nc." "Jamca." Mr. PkmJna dls· writing, and 1s lhc a bility to mtuee 
Plowdei. had been recommcndcd to Landcr, CltmaoD, E:rsk.lne, Ortttllboro, Opening Hockey Games Adv"a.o : i,_J'd heard :.«Isl W aJ at 4 closed, Is hll bl'othcr, Walker , who ls thb.ss to a. dcflnltc flgUre ao that (ConUnued OD hl'e f) Wake Porat, State Teachers' Collcp of __ o'clOU.. rJ 8h lllat.td at this ~e the more lmporta.Jlt than the ma,lcla.n othet1 may see and und..'rstand. Mr, 
- ParmvWe, VifFnla, Quttn1-Ch1ccra, Scnlotl a.nd Juniors were Yictorlou& dutlea of C:blnet mcmbet1 to commit- hlm&cU. M J~es ls the ~r be:hind Bi.rt atatcd that the amateur cf~ n 
DR PHELPS To ATTEND 'J'he ctt.adcl. Prubyterian Collqe, UnJ- at the Initial Hockey pmea Tue:l!daY tee membera, a.nd the "Y'' membttlhlp the th rone, •lated • evadra w:>·tnr •~1ncthtna: oriflnal ln 
• ,~t, cf SOuth Cuoltna. Columbia allemocn. a t large. PIERIANS HONOR .alng • m,taphor. ASSOCIATION MEETING :!~~ w=:i::. ~or!.i~yne, Win- SOphc';:r:;-:,~:=re ~he nn~ pu:S ~f ~~~:t~U:u:':: ; (Contin~ four) 
_ · Th• ,..cda to, tho""''"' ln<l•d" h,O ot !ho ramo "1 tut """' wo,t !ho Y. W. C. A .. •hid> • n,llo,w u VISITING WRITERS A A U P DISCUSSED 
Wint brop President WIU Ad• any subject pcrta.J..nma: to lnt.unaUotw and • •tc•d1 defen~. 'Ibe. &Dlora re- well u lntematlonal , wero ..-Jbcwaed · 1 1 • • 
dress Southem Association ; :,h~n:-:::. :~ ~~b~:':t1o
0
~ '!~~ AJJ1: u;n!:, h:!'n!, ':D~ !'em~~ o~ y~~ c~:.Y student Struthers and Kath arine Newlin HfJ(RfMfNJ ANNUITIES 
Convention 1n KHtucky 
0
':::::.. to the ttlUW' clbcuulom. :~10:toth~~=·e ~= :dr1;::: 11-e~~t: ::v;1w~~t~~!m':1:C:~ Burt Honor G uests at Tea 
the 6t.ra.wberry Leaf wUJ IPOD,IOr a de- more defense t.eanu lhowed nma.rtable lumbla where abe led • co,u"N 1n Jl'ac· Wednesday 1\-lr, Noel Heads Group to ]n-
or. &belt.on PbcJpa wW leave Roc1r: baUna toumamcnt J!'\1da.y, December ti. abWt,y in de!cndlna tht'lr IOIW uUy I~tructlo:i on Rel.lrlon - vtstlC\t~ Broaden ing of 
Hill M:~~mbt;.,~'~ 'nle lmpromptu , oratonca.l, cxtempo- Senior U-t;p · RcpruentatlVN from wmUlroi: pres- Ur, and Mn. 8truthcn1 Burt w, re Loc:a~ A nnuities 
Lo~." t w~ b UI addrea n.neow;;, ana a.ftcr-dlnner speech ~ Oarrle Llorg111, captlln - · ·· · - left wina cnt a t the ca.nip on Sunday were : Dr. honor IJU~ a t a. tea r iven by the 
.:em r • • e w u tat.a wlll take place P'rl:lay n laht Mabtl ero..no ----·-- ------- Jell irultt EJcc.nor&ott, Mr. and Mra. Roy Jam.cs, Pkrlans In .lohnso!:) HaU, Wedne&day, --
the Southern AAoclat.lon of teoi.!:O. Saturday. Tbeae eont.elll arc open to £ lea.nor tcrn, -·-·-·······--- · ccntc.r MIU Sarah Crqwall. MIis Chlo Pink,/' Noff.mber 20, 1,on1 4 :!10 to 5 :30. Wlnlhff'P C!)Utse Cb.apter of U:.e 
t~ Women upon lhe wbjee , a.ll ddeaata. Diddle Bumeu. ··- -----·- ·- ~'it lnncr Mis& EllU. Wanllaw, and Dr. R. L. Betty Sterne met the IUCSll at the American Al.soc:li:.Uoa of UniwenUy 
'u~~ Looka at .. Rella1oua and Educ.a- The tint aeuloa of the W:odel Lcque Bee Cook ·----- - · -···-···- right wing WlntnL door ar.d Introduced them to the re- Protes10t1 met an Mollda)t aftuoooo, 
.,._, ..W begin Prlday monliDI, December•. F.ddle Danl&ltt -·-·---·· left b alfba.ck - cclVlnr l!ne, which wu made up II NOl'Cmber 11, I!!. Dr. Kina.rd '• otl ke at 
Poll01Jtnc thk. Dr. Pbclpa ..Walt.end a~ 1 :10 o'dock, and will adjourn al. I fConUnutd on ~ Thr«) u p• T ch" J follows: Maryland Wll&on, Mr. Bi.rt. 4:10, A ffpo r\ 011 !teUrement Annultlel 
the fortieth a.r.,:nW mttlinc 01 the 12 :36. The a.ttemooa aemton wW be- -~ 1&110 .ou • Elizabeth Mitchell , Kn. Bun. Betty and Group lnsunncca ,ru made by 
Boulhnm AuoclaUoo. ot Collect• and rtn at 2 and dme at 11. 'tbe u.me bcun M • Cl b I Sub,ect Of Addreaa c arruon or Shelton Phelps l.oulsc Mr. Nod. 
Secondary £<:hoo!I. Be 1a • member of WUI be oblerved oa Saturday. uaic U aau~ - · Howe, ~ - ~uJ M. wheclu , ~aro!Jne Alter •· brief dlscu&uon a committtt 
lhe ExecuUY• Ct'mmlt\ff ot this organ• Ddcptea to the CODTenUon wUl be Memberabip Call Ml&I Ru:.h S tcphtnaon. o! the Win- Crum, Mrs. Phelp,;, Ora Belle HUCU, composed of Mr. Noel, DI. MaQinll, 
Jut.Ion. entertained in lhe c:olkie cll.nJnl' room. throp Music Dfpartmtnt. a.Gdttaed the Mt1. Paul M Wheeler or Ja.me, p lllld Dr. Eloise G l"CU'.e wu appoln~ to 
Lea.Yinl Lo\lln1lle on l.'ie Ith, Dr. -- Pourtef:D 1tuckt1tl tww recei,cd. ln- State Mualc Teachen' CODn nUOn ln Kinard. and .iean Bnbbam ' · IN: I.he pmldent to u.,·cstipt.e lhe 
P helpe will a.LwMI a meetln, of the Arcbimedians Diacuas Yltatloru to Join the Mualc: Club. 'Ibete Spartanbu:c, Monday nlfbt, November Refreabmmta "''re a.:rrcd. by Emmie chancea ot ~roa.denln1 annuities c,f 
Cleveland COntennce, to be held In Importance Of Me.th 1tu<k:nta a.re 8an. Proctor, Miriam UI, on lhe 111bjcct, ·some MP!(:ta of \Vc:c<lon , Marprct McKnl&:ht.. Elca.'lOr teach,,.. and omc,eni of Wlntl':-rop Col-
Chlca,o, l>ect~ __ J1clt&on. Marjorie Leaphart, Dorothy Pl.a.no Touch.· Southard, R:trrlet Beard, LoullC leae. 
Burta Confer With na"T!te !;:::::u!on~:~:,~ :CU:~~~~~~:::::!:~: DR. WU£~ SPEAY. ::;,:~ .. Pa.nnlc Sitton, and MDlmpleaH Clinton ~nio~de 
Pieriana Wednesday Jf the Archimedlans a.t S o'clock Fri- Mary O'Dell , Mlldred Hayes, Ma\l~, Dr. Paul M, Wheeler wm •peak OD D11rln1 lhe afternoon Mary P'n.D~ s • in M 
_ da)' November J&, lD Jobn&on Hall. Cox, MarJ' l"nnce, Oomell, Minn~ Ma.-t- ':'W&!n before the PcrlheUon Club, OOSDell. :icco-npanled by Mu)' Pcclc, WlllllTl g a anager 
Prior to the tea atven by the Pierl!.::3 ThfJ PfOlfaffl consl&tcd or three !alkl: t.;nch W"lker, and Kate Hard!n. Rocle HIii, 'lnunday, Novembfor 21. 1a:ig "R.ol;cs of Plcardy," llnd • whr.n -
WednOlday a.flemoon, Mr. and Mn. "'Why Stucb' 11.alhemaCcs" b)' Olady1 lr!1h Eyes Are Smlllh(,:' un':n1:~YM:i::~ 0:.=:0·:.. 
!t;:~~~/;:.c':a.::i7!,:!11w:C: ::l ~~~ra1~·:~ 0!l.l~th~: Dramatic Episodes And Tableaux :w:~~,~r~~~en~na:a ~::;:: au::! qcr 1no1 :, sen1or 
1
tnm at a cws 
Club. , 111at.lc.& ln Modern LI!;" by Lucille 11 E 11 ~3lled\!ul1ne~~ n. ::!ierg H. tc rc::;1i:i~ :::·&~; 
..,.~ ...... . ..,,,.,. ..... , ..... ,_ .... " . Included In venlng In Drama •kuon . .. """"' _..._ 
mi" OD lbc wrltln& of marltclabl: ,1:;o;c:-'=: o7:e=U1~ J:: ~ Wlllow Plue, .. "The Cblna Bum.or Is the predomlm.~ noc.e F ranee~, Holl~d Wina 1;---·--------, 
wuru. l"rlday 11r each month Wtead of the l'J.r," •Jot.t 0mxn la E.-ia." and o! "Join, 0waen 1n Spain" l Elt<&n- In Peace Conteat SOTICE! 
Dr. Maggini& Tallu To :::e::sth~::lda,- u bu prcYloua- ~~~m~ ~ ET-:::; :/!~~!:1.t:=Y~~ls ,:": :! Frn!ICCS Holland wu the •·Inner In (l(tuby:!~~-·,~:,',.:...n1alnr!,th:;",.._d:,:=,·,."'u,'n· 
County Aaaociation The fou-.... 1ns Bulle.Un lk+:lrd corn• Dram», ln be prae11ted by the JN.lds and UI Old Ladles' H- the MPe!lte C>:'atortcal C:ion tal" h,ld .. .., ...... - .,. 11 
mlttcc wu •ppolnted : Lollbe ora,, Mu,q-.ra, In JoWl$Cll Hal l, Satar- IAvcl.'l'ed. aue:- a mecc.in.c: c,f t~e Debatet1' 
Prof~r wma JJ. MaUinll ad- ehairma.D. Laura \•anu Marlon, a.od day, Noftmbf:r is. at l:IS. The tabltsllll ,,--u, If 1oa'Te Lcs.,ue, Wednesday a fternoon, No·.vm. 
dreued the X&'l'lbos,, County r.dilc&· !dary A!lcn si,;,ne. "Tbe WUlow Plate" bu a Chla.· .em_ .I.A)' llaaqPU l.ableallX, yCKait ~: 20, In Clio Hall . Dr, Mary Armm-
Uon AsaocJ.a.Uon at ]lelmctt.svWe, - ne Rtila.l', ~"Irie with • dta&'oa, ...,,_ lb.at lklails AffD't D«\tUa.t'y. L"'Out a nd Mn. Veda Brice acted as 
TbUtldaJ, NOftmber 21. or. Manlnll ID VESPDS SP£A1U:a two •plrlts. a UPJ1cllu'b,. n~ lt'• fflOC&lh &o 1&1 thtyiJ krep ap JudSea. 
ll now at:endinl Ule date mett.lll.l of DI'. P. D. BnKm. puLor or Ett'Deaer rlrla. e&celera.. th• • tandard. Frances "'UI l't'present Wlnthrop tn 
superiJ.IUndeCtl 1n CClumbia. l)r, Ben r,uth-n Churcb. Columbla, wW ll>Dk ~ Chi- ..,,,.. Is t.he llra.ma.Uo AUoc~Lbu, It llffma. aoccrdln,. to L'i~ Pea~ oratorict.1 Contest at the 
Wood i>f COiumbia On!Vttlltf LI the ::ti Vespetl. Bunday, November 24., a, draa---a a.l»Nt a woman,~ t- ~ t hal Alt E•CDU!C' at Dnraa Model t..eac"..:e Auc,nbb' which LI to tie 
ot the lut Issue. EYcry :ncmber or 
t l':-e l tudent bodJ' b cnt!Ued to one 
copy of each lnue. ADJ' co,y L'lat 
)'OU t ake more lbau the one a.Nl,ned 
to you belongs .to aomebo(ly cbc. 
We shall appreciate your auncatlor:11 
ror an lmpro,ed fU' atmpll!'Jed mtth~ 
od (\( dbtibutloa. 
prlDdpaJ upe&kcr at the me.~. ;J:30, 1n Jobnton Ball. daqbk,. t.M a dl\aa pf.a". wW hit the spot.! held Dttt'mbcr 8 and ':. --,---------_. 
THE JOHNSONIAII • 
TH ·E J Q H N S Q N I A N n postof;ice box in Cartersville, Georgia, for six weeks, aend a ,too _______ ,.., trunk to Atlanta for a short while, or take the short drive across I BLUE SPECTATOR I· Com-" or 
JSS11D> ,nu nmu the Savannah river to Augu,ta, and obtain their dh•orcea there. I 
Dm1IW the ae,utar 8tll1oo The Omdal 0rpn or Ulc Btuden, Bo4.r ot They will get their divorces, regardlesa o:: cost, so why should - · UTTJ.E OANARY SODA AND lhlt.c:r1pt.!°':<=·~-~--~~-~~~-~:-~::;i.: Ptt Year Sout~ Cnrolina not be the beneficiary of the money apent this : :~;;/:~~!~: SANDWICH saor 
- """· Br ~~-;;;,-.;;·;,;;·.;;;.;;;u-;.;·----·-""° .... y,.., wayPerhaps some South Carolinians feel that by making divorce tint O<ttk - ........ ~ ... ,nlff<>O+Oo++Off<---~ 
&Dk:rtd 31 &KODd-cJu& matter Novtmbe1· 21, uns, uodtt tbe Act of Marcb 3, h!lrrler to get, they can hold together broken homes. This is entire- =~ ~ tr~;cond !De w111: pre-
1879, at the postoUk'e 1n Rock Blll. s. c. ly wrong, Broken h~mes that are forcibly ht1d together inevitably imagine people .:~~1 ·B~ !': @ Wha, to Olvt., i 
. Membtt or r..outh C.rollna PrHI AuoctaUon result in bul one thing-more unhappiness to the partlea con- Hau:I Moore mPlffla m lhe art m of Iii A Portrait from JI 
EDITOUIAL STAFF cerned. Frequently, one or other of the parties deserts. Whether wrl~ with UWr toes? ••• Wo h eard IVEY'S I 
m::LEN o . MA.ODONALD----·-···· · -·-·- ----------- ---- -· - --·- Paculty EdJtor or not he or she then enters upon a life of lax.fty varies with the a ll'tabman In North bU bttn be- CbarlOtt.e N 0 
Br.TY CARRISON ------··-···--·-------- - · --· ·· ·-·--·---· Edltor-ln-Chld individual. But certainly it is not moraUy right to continue to llve ttt.ved or her uwe love-blnl Cpleuo ' · • 
~~~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :=:: :!: with a m:.te whom one no longer loves or respects! =~errp~aof~:!1'i~ 7: !,1:~:C: 
oOSINESS STAJT Ar.cording to the moden1 standttrds, dl\"orcc is considered the riame, Dmdemona. wu more than It 
-'SVALYN HANNAH -···-········-···················· --··· Buslne.u Man.ll'tl' logical and broad-minded solution of marital unhappiness. So far eould 1tand1 . . . Did you know that 1.tr. I •l><l>tO.,UMO>to.,, ><U>tl+OO<O D>tl+l.,O O><O>to .. o OO<O>to+oo 
~~~:.SoN·::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =~ :~: ==~ h aa this trend gone that one member of the prei:ent House of Re~ ::a~ ~Y~~;ie ~ndri~k·, , . w. ZJMM'ERMAN & co .. Iae. 
GWENDOLYN COLD.tA.N ---·- ········-- -----· Aswtanl BllllnUI 11anqer re.sentatives inl!.!tided the fact that he was divorced in hfg bio- 0 • • • • e no ee 
~= KERHULAs·::::::::::::::::::::::::-=:!:~ ::= ::;:: tTDPhical sketch in the official legislative manual. !.':!:' ::-=; =-~~~ w:7. 
EVELYN JOUN ····--··-· · ······ ···· ············ AAslsl&nl BuslMM ~, We do not ad\•ocnte wholesale or "llollywood" divorces. We be- M'.:la1n!s ea11 that. for many rHSOll5 
MA.ROARET CONE -·-·-··· · ········· ·---· - ····- ··· - ··· ClreulaUon M&nal'tf lieve that just cause !or every legal divorce should be d•1ly e.stab- be hopes lhe LI not tco 1o::d. •• , uav.1 00 __ _....,, ____ _ 
Charlotte, N. C. 
JJo~ Muul.lns, Annlt Rosenblum~E:~~cKdthen. Mary PblWPlo Battie Ii .shed ; and w~ be1ie\·e _that a certain ~riod of time ~ho¥1d elo.~ ~n Ct.llle °;: •:'nd ::t'!I = 
oreene Stewart. Ruth Betllta. latJ ollllnun. Lorena GallOftJ', between the time the: first papers are f iled, MJ:d the fanal decree u, Dlmpln Ll~~-ben te~ UIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK.1-..r.i ___ _ 
Jeu:e Tu,ue, Jun Moss, Madtldn.e B.Qtuworth granted. This will give both parlieB time to think thinga over. Clark Gabl~ . . .. F.Xcu&e ~= a 
nmAY, ?'o"OVEMBEC !:t. ws .4.nd when broad-minded South Carolinians have shown themselves Utt.le behind wllh t.hLI bit. of ntws. \Jut Com;xtmmtr of 
-===================== capable of the right interpretation and u.aage ol divorce fay,,'S, we maybe JOU baff'D'\ beard u, llnl'W•Y· MAIN STREET SB&YJCB 
ROOSE,. ELT'S THANKSGIVING PROCJ .. A&IATION believe that they should have the privilege ot obtaining their The trndte wu anawcl In Charlotte STATION. 
The Thnnksgiving proclamation liy the President of the United divorces·at home. ~~~·::ted. -:-e 1!;'~0th~lill .. aa ______ """' 
States is usually a formal message; this year President Roosevelt except. for unloadinl," 'to mnn he 
bu delivered a peculiarly personal proclamation. We reprint the I I room l've become con'f!nced of Jt. I coUla .. UDIOad" tht IC!Jltett.e. 'Ibo Char- ========== 
text of the proclamation for many reaso11!!, not the least of which FACULTY OPINION know from UJ)tt1enee tb~t. there are lott.e pollce. tbourb. lnkrpreted lbe 
Js that lt may be interpreted in ~he diminutive to appl!f . to our • . . collttcs where talr JOU111' da\aa:b~ of :' ;:t: =~· ~·~;;~ :::: y..,. Famltu-et 
campus. As we read the message, 1t behooves us to take stock and I have bttn followtnr wlt.t. a pnl cllatracted puentf; attend becauac lhere •Nlhetlc? , •• Upon ,. ve,-, accurate 
redirect our energies along the lines that the President suggests deal of lnte.ut lbe various articles LI nolhlnt elle to do. Papa. and mama matbnnatlcal enmtnatton, we have 
for the nation, and the world, as n whole. 'f.'blch ~ve appcaml under ".Paculty ba\'e to send them otl IIHMwbere to been •ble to come to tbe marvelous de-
.. 
COOPER FURN'ITVJlB 00, 
The proclamtttion reads as follows: · ::~ se.r!!:!'. ~ tb:-ltl~ve.,:: keep rrom admittiq that. papa &nd ducllon that It Is only tffnty-ellh~lil ________ ,..; 
" f, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the United Stales of with what tbe P?HChffl have bad to mar.a are ~eked. But there are uce«I• da7I u.nw we 10 home~~ubi======= ==~ 
America, hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-eighth of:- No- say. n would be cn,W,tne trom all lnJl1 'n:' of JOU lb.at are bere Juat be- ~~~· :velh;.:C:~~e'. . Exoe~ f!.m, :.••••••••••••••••••1 
vember, 1985, as a day of national than1<.sgiVing. polnLI of flew. Wffll the atudenta of cauae lt.1 1t1lbh or becau,e JOU are lbe write-up of one ot our JOWll re- a Wright's Chlropod d • 
"In traversing a period ot national stress ou.r country has ht.en Winthrop COlkfe to follow t.bLs wen- aeeklnf rend for ennUI. porters: "Tbe wife or Mr--- : Hair Cuttlnr ~Jo:° • 
knit together in a clO!~r fellowship of mutual interest and com- m;,;~1 :
4 
n!::a:!:\~cb to JOU tu!~:;, ~v:ar '::::t ~rnesi::, ~rm=~~.:~: : Phone 686 : 
moo purpose. We can "ell be grateful that more and more of our lb.LI time : 1n lhe nnl place. because I lnJnu.s to b,,., ~wn. ~~ for did not accom~any him . , .~-currm~ • Thanks! : 
people understand and seek the greater good of the greater num- a1.., not a lood preacher: In the aecond student.a .Pho come to e.1u1 because auaesuon on t.· .2 campus: That ne '••••••••••••••••••' 
ber. We can be &TBteful that selfish purpose of penonal gain, at plau. becaua all of DlJ' farorite tats I lbe, want to leam somet.binr. r.e Jo!lnsontan'I name t:o cb.a..Qle:1 to The ========== 
our neighbor's loss, Jess s trongly asserts itffe.1! We can be grate,. ban bffn uaed up bJ DlJ' lftdecellOn. t.ausht 1n ln.aUtuuons where more than n.rea -
fut that peace at home is strengthened by a ~wing willingness lnltead, 1 ~ mr:e to ..,. mmewn, one student went to &leei, 1n m., du&; --
to common ~un.scl. We can be gra::!ul that ou.r peace with other :! ~ eam~~~ :1 l~e·= =~of ~':nt:b;! Ins~~~ "Did JOU W.ve this mom-
nations continues through recogn1tion of our own peaceful pur. tta11.J the oa.17 occu1on I bay., bad to and J'OU"':e ata,ect awake! Ome:rallJ Jones: "Yea, Str,eant." I ELDER'S STORES 
poae. t&Llr: to t.bc entire ltudnit. body at the .speakina, )'OU ..,.. ammabl• to WAa- ~: "Well, th• next time~ 
"But in appreciation of the blessings that Divine Providence ume Ume. Wben 1 ban IJ)ClkeD •tu.- tlOn and, on my own a.ccount., I ·blela a bit. cloae.r to the ruor."-9.lrtn. U>ts of Good 'fflings to 
has bestowed upon us in America, we shall not rejoice aa the :r:11;,9t!tw:: :::S :';:C: :'~:' ~/=:~~: :0~': Pairvnba ~,-u.ua Eat 
Pharisee rejoiced. War and strife still Jive in the world. Rather, of eauna at lbe Prnldenl'I table In t-'te I bl.I teae.hms II l==========:Ji 
muat America by example and in practice help to bind the "Rounds dinlnr-room. no one bu called on me. =rtenoes •bm be !:1s ~ :~t!: l.----------,I+ 
of others, striYo against disorder and aggression, encourage the ror a IJ)teCh : when 1 at on the plat· dt.:its are toUowtn, cloee\J and Rr1ouf. 
les~ning of distress among peoples and advance peaceful trade form al " Pep Meet.in&'," 1 cildn't sei a 11, acc:.'.'lera~ t.bc d.Lleuulon Instead 
and friendship, • :7':a:!: :r7::: =lie~~ 0f1~=: •~ .. ~ := ~-= 
... 'fhe future of _many generations ~f mankind will be greatly wu rewardt'd. you will mnembtt, bJ a Nleaea LI yo·1r lonllelt chr.nct.erllUc~ 
guided by ou.1.~ a.ct.<l m these present years. We have a new trail. black ere. But now I feel lhal I bold How l"ve aid it. and I feel beU.e:r. 111 
"Let us, then, on the day appointed, of.fer our devotions and youmoreor less belpleu.Iuswnethal l torrlnt ,w "11 Jour ptcar.Jne fault.a : 
4.\Ur humble thanks to Almighty God and pray that tbt people of e\•ery •Ludent , rrocn tbe buddlaa 111 look ulcte In aaembly when you 
Am!rica ~ill be guided by Him in helping their fellow men. ::. ~e= :r~Rnlolnn. ,;; = ~e:!on .!e th~~~ 
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused Johnaonlan and Ltxn turns back and I a.lletJ· ru sm11 at hen le 
the seal of the United States to be affixed. ruHdl "V.Culty Os,ilnton" a secoud a.od ~ d~ &lam ~ :C.:e: 1~n.i! 
"Done at the city of Washington this 12th day or Novemher, even a lhlrd time. And, lf I can uwt. control m.YKlr wnen JO'J come to con,-
in t~e ye.ir of Our Loni ni?cleen hundred and_ thirty.five, and of ~:~tlh.:: S:O: ~~O'~=t :O":. IUlt me wtlh your nnpr n&Us po.Int.eel 
the ~de!"nd
0
~nce of the United States of America the one hund.red >·our walll rtms whith you bave m!llNI ~!~~~ :i~ 
and sixtieth. from \h1s column. Bo I know lbal my --
- --- meaaae wW reach allot ,~ even the 
"WHA'rSSAUCE FOR THE GOOSE-., tacultJ who &WTeputknulJ acan this ~ 
Something is bap;;(:n ing on our camp~s that is upse_tt~g ~h.e col~n:1~t JOU to tnaw why I like you 
whole student body ; and we feel that their resentment 1s Justif1- ane what. 1 lhlnl: LI bat abO'Jt ,ou. _._ 
able. l t was announced last Wednesday that if student.a were not You have been. told all k!ndl of p~u- , 
in the dial ing room by the time tlie second bell for meals rang, ant th.lnp about. youraelvea, and mt11\ IJ'' UVE',, • 
1hey would be loc'<ed out. e t Jou have lld1eved thtm all: I ,..-rtt D D 
Ot course, such an announcement atirred up ill-!eeling. Why that. you are • healthy iroup or youn, I 
should girls between the ages of 16 Rnd 22 be compelled to come !!~~: : 1 :;~fu:~~ r.: O'PJN I ON .. 
to meals on time 1 They are pc lite enough to be there if they qult.e ....win, to accept. lbe dk:tum of '° 
reasonably can. And when they are late, it makes no difference many apeaken. t:ba~ you are p\eau.nt.. :>' :-:-i:ere bu :O a rumor 
to the dining-room scholarship girls or to the waiters. U the din- 1 ln~Waent, and ~eet. Bttl these lblna'I :'aJ ~ ~e:i a.::,.m:;:,. • ..: ~ c:: 





~:::~s~: :!n: ~=~ I :=ie:u::· ,~:: ~t~ ·~er: cannot ~entand whJ ~one 
lenes. lf she fo late, she eat.a • little more hurriedly and lu.ves at 1ener1.t1oo and not pecu11u u, w1n- lh~ = U:t ~ cut.I a ~ma 
the uaual time, for cl&GM".s 1till begin at 8 :30 and the dining-room throi>- Hul ihere LI mneLblnc die lhat ~ All :P-~te Cf>~ U::: 
is cleared of students before that time. ~ me~: ~~b beater I.he cut 11atem., '° tt mun ban pronn 
What Is 11tlll more; unju.sttfiMble in the enforcement of the an. 1 lbm.': ot t~':ws ~ ~e:r~:. it.1elt sucet"MW.ouu mecn Just.~UWe 
nouuccment referred to !a tbe !set that whereas atudenta arc PfflCDC4I It. wSth an ultn·'ftole:. appre- more of muc needed recreauon nom 
locked cut of the dininl' room, the officers oi the college-faculty clt.Uon. Uu a IOPhomore no bu Jlalt :~~:=r ~41~~ azii~e~ :.": 
members, matrons, and ofiice workers--are allowed to come in as beard that lb• bu puaect Cheml.ltly. cuta now a.ad toreffr. 
late as they please ! Now in certain~~· and very few ot them, we .,'!!! ~.1': ~ 11 1! __ 
e&lt undentand this procedure. But 1t 111 the dut:, of matrons 9nd blto=WJs ,to JOU and to J't"ur lnltrudon, Ta.cpd: Catbn1Ae Bnbtaam. 
facuity members and officers to -arrange their relief by a.:...iat.anta at leut to tbLI one bwnblc spec1men. --
and ',heir alarm clocks &nd their work eo tht.t U:.ey can 1ret to You won'\ find lbe '""1 In tbe cllcUon- "llmm, bUt that popcorn t:.:i.. a braY• 
meab just as much aa it ir the d.uty ~f students to arrange their ~l'l';;:':; ~~~The~~ :e':~'~e ~:O~ed u thtJ 
al.arm clockA and work and dres.•ung t1me 80 t hat they can aret. to lantr. J °'tnllll. and The Rode HW Her• "llMll't Ill" he aatted- 111 drive a 
meala, on time--ifwe mast. be compelled to this childl&b. regulation laid; t.nd when The New YM "nmH Utlle clmer."- t.os:. 
of meal times. • · 'f wntn an edltortal about It. maybe u.en · - -
Mt. Vlntellfl:; .l1i put 1' 1n hll nn mi.plain (to priloDer In elcctrtc 
DIVORCE IN THE SOUTH C~ROLJNA COURTS ldictlonNJ. But not. at prnent1 I1l have chatr> : "O~ I do aJl7lhlnl for 1~1" 
Next January, an appeal to legalize divon:e in South ~Una :e!:':° !:: =~::= Pruooer. Yes. bold rn~~.1.De. 
will be beard at the session of the General A&sembly. To eh_m~te neu and amenabWty KM or JOU -
a lkord prohibition again11t divorce from il'.e state consbtuti!>n, 'rnU1 u. attVIUI •t btart. 1 am wUUna "WhJ onre rou wuhlq >'OW' spoon 
there moat be Je,illatlv~ ai,proval of a joiu_t resolution presenting to cont.end ap1n1t all co:nen that In tbe r1nrer bowl?" 
the Question to the people next Nov.ember, popular aaaent. anll =.,. ;;. c:!;fa:' ~ b::C: ~t..!-='t att eu an onr my 
Jesislative ratification in 1987. ~ aaaw1mec wbm )'OU lr:nit in -
The Conatltutior:., adopted in 189S, proclaims, In its ::.':,ort.e.st rhapel and Sol&IP d,utna lb!i llnatn.: of CIZrloul O'd Le,dJ:"WhJ, JOCl'Ye i. 
divialon, the perma..,,ency ol marriqe in South C:.rolina : : oi- me bJ'mn, b1t 1mdcrnet.U:.UKaelW'f.uc TOW' letr. haven't JW?" 
vorcet from the bond of matrimony ahall not be aHowed ln l4'1is manlielt&&.loN or J'OUtb JOU are to en ett,p\e : '"Well, danrtd If I hHen't. • I 
atate"-the 1b01test provision, and yet. of all, the most laslinl'I wt.at JOU C1W. !' "C!.e tblDP that r.re -




Pure Grain Lumber 
CATAWBA 
LUMBER CO. 
We Deliver, Too 
Start looking around 





100% all wool camels hair navy coats with 
guaranteed Easl Glo lining, double and sin-
g le br<!aSted with double pleat in center 
back, ragl in sleeves. 
A wonderful 16.50 val ue--special to Win-
throp g irls at 15.00 
Fitted styles in navy woolen belted styles 
with attractive collars ,and slightly flared 
skirts-9.75, 14.75, 16.50 
SWEATERS 
Ali wool sweaters and twin sets of fine 
zephyr yarns, navy and all shades, slip over 
and button sty les, in navy and black 
1.95, 2.45, 2.95 
BELK'S 
nol n,.m,w..mmded along other line;,, If bei· ciUzen.s are de.-1::~~~ .. i!i~~~ ::o::.~=1=-~~~U: j 
termlDed to~ divorcu, it ia C:!'Y.._!UOilSh for them to reilt mnU0111 wtui ,ou .outaide the c:1ua dm-Sydne, 'l'\p.r. !.::===================.! 
THE J O l:IIIS O N I A N 
! CHANCES AGAINST ~-Chicora Meeta Wiaconain ,Co-Ed · Zeta Alpha lmcuuea 
Wmthrop In Debate Pleacla 'With 'Roomie' l',-1odem Chemiatry 
HAPPY MARRIAGES Martba Hood-;;;:.,,,. "'"" or COHPJ.omNTS OP we Give 8e.mce That Pleuea m, Aaa:ld&ted Cotka1ate Pttss) zeb Alpha held tu reautar meeUn& Browne Electric Co. 
·, - - Quttns.Cblcora u~ the qu.."f7; Re,. Madllon, Wla-llmt atuden!a a.re IL- lU J ohT.$00 Hall, TbumllJ, N~ 





u Two to One. Alte r Es.tea- abouJd be amtt.ct..'C! to Unlit the power matt's in more or lesa LDrulsbed allmce, Muy Bp&ldit.~ IJ)Oll.e on .. Cbttlllstry 
elve Study of Matrlomoay ot the Bu:;trt:me COW1 to dtcli.re acta but a Unlvu~t.1 or Wlleonstn co-eel in ltodem IJfe'"~ Mu7 Jane Chlldre.u 
• or con,reu UDCOll.ltJtutlonal,'" a L II bW'lt tnto llrtlcubte annoyance ~t- save a talk on -nie Chembtey or 
Comes now a coUecre: profeaaor wbo metttn1 of the Debattn· tn.;u~ tn cuo 1.J, and In A communJniUOn to the! Cftirunon Thln,s"; Sarah Harper ,pol:e 
bu: bttn loot1q' into the it.ate of boly Hall, Wednesday, Noumber 20, al. 4 Orlpen' Club, studen t paper column, on ''The Marvels ot Modem Chemla• 
1rt'dlock. and announce, that Che o'dOCL Martba McT.>onald and San. aet rorlb the woes of all roommates tey'"; and Deth Edwanb dllcua'<1 "Tne 
IODg bappJ marrtap for any atven atL llt'f&tln. "My d~r. du!' roommate." ahe 'I11e new constitution W\\I read and 
or newlywcda. Bobble Jamte, Mary Olover, ond Ann wrote, "we have now enjoyed each approved. 
DELICIOUS LUNCUES, 
SA.'lDWICUES AND HOT 
DRINKS 
dwlca a.re two to oae aplDA a life-- WtatherlY, or Wlnthrop t upportfd the evurwhere. 8plrtt of Modem Cbemlltry... I 
The profeuor-Or. LeWll M. Terman Pruitt were kHHlcrs ot lbe IO''emmeut, olhrr• dellahttul company for three --
of Stanford tJalverslty'I Pl)'Cho>OIJ' de- opposlUon, and back-bffichen, m;pe,c:.- whole weeks. When I flnt met Jou, "Tailor-Made" College Carolina Sweeb 
~i:.e~ r=:°u::~ 1 u~;~ the debat# ~ uood, :~ ::~~= =:=~~~=~ ~;;; Curriculum, Di1cuaeed I 
Into the "'haJ,pJ ner alter" 1taae, an- Ehle Betur, a rid .Fraaces lfwuucker, ro-lucky alr IIUUffd me that our school -- --W----M 
other 100 bruu&:bt 4eflll1te Wlhapplnas of Qutt:u-Chicora, W.!."'I: form.au,, lnl- Ille toselbtt woulc! be sematu after 1'be move~cnt between collegts and , 
to ODO or botb •partlet, and the th1rrt tlated. lnto t:le Btra.·berry Le.>J', Miu w,m~r of bllla. Cert&ln minor thlllp secoudary ll'hcob to e.Um.lnate abfolute, 
hl.lDdttd l'CIU!ted In cllYOtt'fS. Lella Russell, Wlntbn,p alumna.e HCN- ban cc,n;e up that l.tk me I have tried at.andarda and adopt an t'ducatlonal 
• so be deduea bk odds and hancts t.ar-,, Mrs. John Lyun, •ponsor of do- to teu them to you ~ llDd ap1n, tralment appt ·,pr1ate to the lndivtdul\l A spray of thoughtful-
out the result. tor the cllsmaJ and suld- baUns at QuDeOI-Cbkora, and MarUul. but when l a,ce you'° bllthet, tbroucb 1tuder:it bas •PtCMl to vlrtw.UJ all the 
ance or ardtnt JOWllf folk "bo may be Mc.Doua1d, we~ invited to become the day, a pcfl00U1eauon or a ray ot =~ullons of higher koml.nJ :.n the ness with every kind of 
flower from co;iti.e:P= ':0:~t ap to ~berl of u.:.e~w~ 1.n~ ~e, l ~avcn~ the be~ to= i...~ ttPOM on lhe Lnllffme.nt were 
lldJeTe I.bat thet'e la IOmdh.lnr DC':'f 1n deba~~ Mrs. e Jobntt:o.o, Or. &: ~J 9:ec;e~d ':m!.~ am pp t&klns cllleUIRd bJ 300 co11cre Admlw.lons ~ 
• set of rir.:.-a 1lb thue. Howe and Or Kn.ta. dun ot educaUoo this opportu.ntty to get these lttsome Ucen., school aupcrlnt.cndentl KIMBALL'S FLOWER 
Wbetbtt we did 1t lhroU¥h Oller- at ~n&-Cblcon. thins• oft lll1 mlnd. out of IDl' balr. beactmu....-.. and (tlldAnce COUDM!lon 
:much resdins ot no,ds, tb.rouab klo _ 1 tnow rou won't ttMl lhls, and nen st. a conterco.:e. The lbltd repon. of 
• :;:11 ~,;tam:=;. p!t~ Nationwide EN&y ~t!~ ..!~e=- :::01s~~tA~ ~ :.:1~uetbe 00 F.d=~ns:' a:;: 
.thinklng. we do tttrn to have pcrsuad- A,varda Announced creasilllly can·t ttand. Bureau. Just publlahed, cit.es fl,rures to 
ftJ ouraelves I.hilt a m..'\rrtap ou,ht. to .. ,., Wipe that perpetual sWy rrln m ow that a Larae nu.Jorlly of the col· •• ••••• • •• •• • • • •••• 
gllde alone with the utmost IGlooth- "\VhJ 1 Should Bee New York~ la oft your k151er. leas arc co-ope.n.U111 with the schoob. • 
ne;,t. does not, we pity ou,-1va: and' :u:b!~::'o:,N:e .:::!~~: ln;! b! ,::~ u~,:n!eruc ~=~ ,::; .~:~,==~=:.::au~~; 5 The Universal Drink 
u lhat a:eta w nowhere we dedded secorid Annual Ni.Uanwlde EuaJ eon- A IOaa: way ott. the centn.l commlttc.oc • , autd.an~ c;t • OJr£S 
that the o+.her patty to the domestkl teai, open to atudenta In the eollef.u "(c) Who carts how popular you the American COunc:11 fill EduCUlou, ! 
equaUOn la an lmpoulble oenon and and unl'ter&liltl ot lhe United Btat,u we:c ln your home town? The fact ls The committee wu headed by ~n i · ... 
• no-~. and we ro hildns oft tor and Canada. Uut m, boJ friend ls alck o: rorc\"u Herbert E. Hawb or COiumbia coueae. • h Made Den bJ' 
the nearnt d.lvoree court ln North c ar- Mn. A. Barton llepbum, p'."esldent or nxlua you up with dstel. consequent- Dean Hawkec b crecllt.cd with l'.li~Uni : • 
oUna or Oeorp&. the Panhtllenfo House .l\uoelstlon, o.n- Jy maklnr h1msclf Man ttt be Avoided the mo\·emmt by Dr. » .en D. 'Wood.s, • The Coca-Co3a 
e::: o~:n~: =::~!: '::C:: .:\.!:si~:'::: r!,: N~(~) ~~=: a~=a 50-50 cl1atiee :r.~f ~u=~u ol COllefl~te Re· ~ Bottling Co. 
HOUSE 
Jtus.on.t,te Dnl' Prbl:9 
121 N. Tryon Stnet 
CUAHLO'JTE. H. C. 
Flowera last longer 






Vlslt our -Store 
JACOB'S 
FURNITURE CO. 
ounclva unable to mHt t.he lnc\1tab1e pe.rlODal lnv1tat!om t.o en111t their atu- a t the candJ 1 ret from home. -- : Roc:t. Hill, s . c . 
d.laW~nt: and .., tht. nation roua dent ,roups 1n I.be competition wbkb <el u Jou can't stand havtna: >-wr Sextette To Change '••••••••••••••••••• 1°"_*' ______ ~ 
:':C::.: ':a'::~~!~:= ~~::, ~=tt.ce or dll- ~=: :9~/~,!:'~e!.n~:=.- Time Of Broadcaat l;;==========='=; 
pro!euoo" ;,obert, announces lhat the The. pr'2& or the contest are u fol- " .O I know I.bat because or JOW' Wtntt,.rop Collete scxtcttc • 11 
chances for a happy mantap are OILIJ lowr:: l"lnt prlle. or.e bundled dollan country peaches and cream complaion. ch&nle the hour of It.I bl'OGdcut from 
one In three we are lboct:td.. ln cash, plw a wttlt'• ftaJ ln N.iw you don't use couneucs wblle I <lo. But J ::SO o·c1oct un BUDd.aJ to a :u on Bat.-
What we need to unckBtand b &bat, Y o:~. with enterlalnmmt pro-11l.ed bJ do ,ou have to mue this fact tbe :>rto- unbJ. Thb chanp ..m be ,:rccu,e, 
while theae dlanoea may ba a11m. tbeJ the Be,ekman Tower Bot.el, beadquar- clii-l theme of convena.Uon whenever BaturdaJ, Nonmber 23. 
are probaUy aa rood now u tbeJ enr ten or tbe. Panhellenlc BOllte Aaocla- we dOUble-dateT Lovllla:IJ, A11as Sally." --
were or ncr wW be, and that no one Uon; or tnruporta,UOD to and from • -- 8.ENJORS AND JUNIORS 
::it=au::.. ~ ~adun ::.i:::;r:rcn~d~; ~~ :e~ Co .. Eda! How To TAX1: INITIAL OAKES 
we ad aut ot llW'rlqe Just abOUt 'I'Oftr: aecond prise, 1,25 plus • nu.·, Become Blonde <Conunued Prom Paifl One> 






Let us keep your car 




aeccpt I.be dlsWuslonmmto. the pet.ty To gtve rurthtt ree0111ltloo, It l~ and don't Ulce It, or • b~ette who Dot Man:e_:::::::::: :~·',:~~Ir. 
;1.nno1ancu and the .xculona.1 quar- planned to announce on honoroblc cn.vcs blonde t reues, don t give up 8 , W rt hl f U •• • • •••• • • • • • ••••••.& tels u put. or tbe pme and dN SU- mention sward to 11ot less than 16 ltU• hoi:z, PeroXldc iln'T. lbe only rt'COW'IC, !lo a t .............. u .. I \I ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .
1 
Tha&e Thank5ilvllt1 .. loodlcs" : 
ptrlor to lbem, wa can malr.e a 10 out dmt1 for ru:ent de~lopment.s ln the X- ray ~~bl~:~u~~--~~. ,oal ausrd a 
of marrlqe-.lJd, ln the end. d.l.lcgYU Entry blalu.l and ru.lu for thll tom• field have led ac\cntlsLs to bdleve lhat Sopbom""' UM-U TIRES are best from our swte. Be aw • 
lhat the em,rt wu worth matlnc'. petition may be obtal.zled lll The John.- X-n.y maJ be Uled to chang:e • per- .. Bert" Mnrah ·-·-······---~ lcrt wing BA TTERJES not l.O forget our 1pcclaUy. : sc:; ... :,-:;n h:: :•=t ':! ::..n-; aootau office. :::~~ eompllllon and the color of his Helrn Maude ),t'urn,y •••••• Jen IMer . : 
pcopi, enter into m&n1aa:e ln the sp!rtt. G F ternity The matier wu d.lsaaled here re- Marjor1t M1Lchell ··-- ······ --· Cf:ntc~ AUTO HEATERS • • i 
or :.p.,jjed chUdren., ready to pl.ck up erman r.a . l ce:ntly at uiz annual meeUna of the Jet.n McLaurln ~-·-····· · - rtaht Inner • • 
\belt to)'j and quU at the tint a1p Rebela Agam.at Ru C w esiem New York x-rsJ ttthnlclans. Flore.nee McPheflOn ---··- right wtna: ROCK HJLL BODY • 
or troubln. · -- Dr. Allen J. Kl.nJ, proteuor ot rad.lo- Brigg• An~rson ·-- · ······· rl;hl h~ • 
&., the chi.DCCI an, two to one qalnst B.edln (NSPA).-The Kotw:ner Stu- lollcal rescan:h a t Syracuse UDlven.lty, Belu. Craig -·-·-··--······- - lrft hal. COMP ANY Simplex Grocery Co. : 
o hnppr m.ar:1q:!!7 dent COrps. lorelD05t and one. ol the tKOUnt.cd development of• raclloac~ve Julia M06.1 ·····-----······ "'h' lull Bbelr. SL Ptioi,c !'11 a 
weu, t!l.e:, an at least that rreat oldest "'fraternities .. in Ckl"l'WlJ, hu substa.nce which he &aid bad properties M. E. Martin --·-····-··-··- h:tt full •••••••••••••••••••, 
~:n1ns;,\: ::.:..to an, other 1:~~ed :.: ::;t::: ,:~b'::a': :::ar.: a:1;.o;:i:!om~s:: ~~!1: ;;;~_:::::::::::::·~;1 :::1 ~--------*'•!~========,,,..,.. 
lf W!.1 would at.mplJ realize that fact O\lttlnc of all scUve members not. of ccu In the treatment or cancer. Frnbmaa.· I W !lr Plays IQ'Q :qq 
1n aa,ance, and p1de ounelves accord- pure Aryan &tock and alumni with OM nie. pc,tcntlall:tn of the X-ny, be The Fteshmen, lnupcrlenc:t:d ln MT GA i !! 
tnalJ, we would aet along a great deal .JC•llb pclN!Dt or grandii-renL said ln cha.nrlni tbe form of germ tournament playlnr, foucht the Junlo111 TRY OUR .. LLANT 
IK!tt.cr.-Ttle Orecnvtlle News. .This demand b a pruequlllte or the celb an,t ~rod~lna types, mtaht even valnlJ; the ICON at t.he end of lhCI ICE CREAM 
-+-- Student Corp&' membenhlp tn t ile Nazi ut.cnd to cha.n11:\lle the complcxlcm and rune belns 8--0. The Freshmen defense Sandwiches--Coffee 
POE» Al'PEA~ NEWCPAPER : ~~:u·a1~n1:;:~ch rt~d!~~'g.: ::'!!n:0:_·Gt'OWlni or tror1ca1 plant., : ~~;;:,tob:~~h~,J~::;h!~
1;:~u;::~ and lee Cream "~lade in Rock H ilr' 
lh'. Pa!.!1 Mowbray Whe,cltt bu had rncnaters or u,ls o;sanlzatloo ue ell- · _ -- the ball within re:i,l'h of their forward I -f 
·=A!:.: :.r,r~~la=n~ya: =~~~ f:a'::~!:~ ~~ ~,·~:~:~~ Yot!ng GOP Membera line.. J•nlor Une:-up I Riverview Dairy Either oP,,h, oo,n e :o:k6 6LO. P:i tlc:.I 1' 
Pff!' 1n print b Ute fohowtn,: pectcd that other St\ld~nt Corps -..•m Charged With Task hwcnchee" Zel;:i: ler •••••••..•• • ~ter Store. 
follow lh~ KOl'.M!nt r l'Sd because ex- __ MLlb" Kf'lhulu ·· - · ····--·- rlaht Inner 
acoouecu. Jst.cnce wi\hou~ memberlbto ln lhc De. Mrn.:les, NO\', t.-OCOfle Olm- Lorena IJaUow11.y . .... ..... left inner Main Street 
Oh, yr,-,1 may tlrmt, cloae )'OW' lnln:t to Onion waukl be a terlous handicap. etect. national e.'lalrmac, charged lead- Mor, P'tl'I\UOn · ------------ ten wtn1 ......._.._ --+H • 
aorrow • __,..__ en or the YOWlf Reputllcan organ- Helert 8tetctl30n •.•.•••• •• • rl;ht wln;: 
.t.nd &hut your can ucto the ceurlela Stalle WI.Uon, i.,lhend for naUOnal confer- Vlr;lnla Harby -···-·- - · - · - rt1ht halt 
nln I It b ss!d that wo::nea are lllr.f! news- cnce toda,, with m;ponslblllty of find- Mal')' BNac •••••••••••••••• • left hair 
or mcmc..'1n that nourilh th~ old ii-ID. paper1. Here are the reuom: 'l'bey· lni an "'American war ln trhlcb JOWi&' Katie coter •••••••••• ••• • center hill! 
And d1m ,1th 7este'UJ' your own~ ba~ forms ; theJ ue In bold ra.ee typt:; Amer1cana COWd unite. -oee" Br,an · -···--··-·--· rilht tuu 
morTOW. 
1
. f.heJ alwa)"I h.sl'e the last word; tMct. "Tbls new wsJ, tbe Am'!ne:9n. ny," Bara C'unntnabam ••••• •••••• • left full 
numbers are not In demand; t.he,. ban he .. kf. "lhowd avoid the. burnucrattc Mary White --·-···- ·· ···- real rua.'11 
Yes. JO'.l ma, lock !IWaJ ,.,..., JJO(lnant a g:reat deal of tnrlucn.ce; lhe:J ani we.JI or political tyrann, of the Nc,r Deal SubsUtute-Bll"dlo Mc:Crut.cheoo tor 
1t.ue worth 1ootlni O'f'er; JOU can't be.Uno on the left and the ~omlc t)'Tallny Br,an.. 
or touch-sates In the room •be.re "veryt.hlna they &aJ; they carry the or t.he old order on the rlcht." Frutunan Une,Up 
/.nd tune 1ou.r llP' bJ tore. to some ~ theJ usually tell It: they L-U a Rep,.ibllcan plaUorm. 1n bl& lr.eynoti! Helm Pl!DdctflUS •. ••.•• •• lt"lt wlns 
b.-sve IOOI never afraid to speak their own min'!I; addrcu. prepared ror cWlvcr, at \he EUgenla Kenc'.all • •••• •.••.• 1elt Inner 
To which rou w,t :JOW' outward aWpll they are mucb thinner than theJ Uled or,: . .ir 8Cl&loo of the Uutt·do.J meet.- J ean PIJ'nn •••• •••••••••••• •••• cen~.· 
ooce more. to be; every man ahould have one or Jna. Ploule Cl1Ua;.1 •••••••• .•• rtsht inner 
hb own, ar.d lf not borTow t1a nelch- - - Kitty Pwt.er • •••• ••• •••••• rlrht wtna 





- - - ----- .. 
Everything we serve is 
fresh. 
We change ev_ery day, 
Always stop with us, 
Then go on your way. 
ADAM'S LUNCH 
STAND 
splrlta tbroq I n.en enrywbtre they r,o; U tbeJ know He dlldaimed any lnt.cn.tloo to write Pint hilt: 
Bu, p:::: Orter wtll aoon or la\e dll-1 bor'a.-Tbe ~ _ , For thee=~/·~";':~ H&Ue :~:!!d~~~-:::::::~.~h!::e~ i"11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
""" .:;;•,..,,to tun, the mmlc .:',!'!..u:"!O::.:.'".!;"~;:..,. ::;::",~'':!/;:,,:: ··:::;-::·;:; ~'=':.:: ::::::::::::::_';;:,'::\'. = Sporting Goods : 
It Dffds DOt mtach: • lloftr, a bb'd .. aon Juve been added t.o the buslneu alterations to " populu tune. onieci Funderburk --···---- right f\:J.I : Tennie and Golf Equipmen" : 
Or :Uarm~dlJ tum a boot's voru ~':n;! ~~:11n:U !!~~~ ::~e;!:,!,:'m:::~~ns ~:u=-~~-;··r~;·;.::~= : Te.nna Rarkets · · · ·······-· · -············ .. ·······--·-· 1.as a:iJ up : 
c:cvcr lbe bW~ s.tatl tar the year. Prom blao:k to ::-•VJ·brown- Williama !er ?lynn; Hamllton !or F'un· : Tennis Bal!.e ....... .............................. . . S5c. toe, and~ : 
Tn 
1
~ ~te lon'• tender~- ACCEPl'S ~s DUE :~~~\~':odaioio!:::~ derbtll'k. : ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. : 
That =:-11 w a pcncWed word a.he beea~p=r·n::~r ~: c~~;;.:;GS . Ll:~or::u='~·············- lert. •:lng i••••••••••••••11••••••••••••••••91••••••; 
--- Secretary of WL'IUl:vp OOUe-(e. Some cute uylng: from the Tech· Belle R. 'l'\lllnrhlit •••••••• • lelt lnnu 
Thank.giving Servicea ""' "' """ - to ""-" ""'"" ""' ......,., --··------·-·- · -- ~,..,. , Held ln Johnaon Hall blu,; .inee ~mm Winthrop. :''= ~te:n!w STOW =es~-~.:::::::::::::: ':~~ 1:: 
-- m: '1'ATlmiT rounder. lrme 9co\t - ·-·····-- ··· · -·· r1ibt bAlt 
Tlw\ksglrina ~WW.be bcld In Diner- "W&lttt, lt'a been hall an Student& are UKe oolltt-08 per cmt Muy AndeflOn ••••• •••••• center.hall 
.1ohnlKm Hall ";'b~.J'. NOftmbu 2'. bow since I on!cred that turtle IOUp." nt the actl,e lnarecllcnt bs bee:n re- Vercnnee .••••••••••••••• ••• left t\.aU 
at 12:JO. All &t\:dmt& are lnl'lted to al- Waltcr-"Ye:&, but JOI: tno,r ~ tur- fflO'f'ed troc lhe bca:i. Knee.ee -···············- · ··· · let ! full 
knct. Ues are."-."fewbenJ' lndlan. -- Clara Wall· -· -··---- · ··-··- r' .. M full 
- • ~ • 1be dollar l!en. h ont, an a th1t·s R1nSC1 Enul -----·-····· pl ruant .,.. Patronblt Ollr ~ l PMroabf, OW AdT.u.n , bftu d uble~ BuhlUtuto--Herlons for VetOCl.fkle. !, i ___ ___ .... ____ ________ .. 
We think of quality of servi<:e rather than 
price. 
FAULTLESS. CLEANERS 
TH E JOHN S ONIAN 
JOHNSONIAN OBSERVES PIER I ANS INITIATE HEW JIECDRDJNG DEVICE BUBJ DJSCUSSEJJ JY 
ITS TWELR'H BIRTHDAY EOUR NEW MEMBERS IS DEMONSJRA TED LITERARY SOCIETIES 
Ftnt lllnie Was Printed on· No- Betty Sttrne, Emmie Weedon, Facalt:, Mem;;;;; and Students O..rr:, and Winthrop SocleUes 
,..,ber 21 1923-Namod 08 "Dimples" Thomu, Mary F. "Star" In Recording Dem- Held Regular Meetings 
Re1ait of Contest Goa.ell Taken in Tuesday onstntlon Monday Nlgbt 
When better cleaning and ~;ll is do~c/ ' ''J 
Sberer's will do it. 
SHERER'S CLEANING 
What wowd TM JoldllUllan be lite Pl:lvr n!W memben were elecwt t.o tilr. A. J. Cla:rb, or London, and Kr. ~~= =~• New-
U It .. were n&:!' ~ 'Ibe Ttcraa? or the the Plerb.nl •t • mttllq held 7'f1daJ, C. RoM, of New York, • mcmtlt!r of llns;: were dllCtUMd at t.be ~;,eUDS •••.•••••••" •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Blue Btlrt7 'lhae, at any rate. •ere NO\-ember J$. They are sett:, Bteme, tbe NaUonal Recordlna: CGmPl.1\1 of 
:eteltot: ~..,;1:::31:_a;,: Char1et.10D, West Vlrl~~ Emmi: ~;:e~t ~ =-=~ ~u.:.~ :av= l~~~30.8oclety T\lead"-', 
1o dKlolN a name for UJe new ~per wieedon, Spartanbw'J, Dlmpla Job.men Hall, Monday afternoon, N~ Adelai:k &eabroo:i:: ;sve an account 
thlt wu to be prtnW:d at Winthrop, Tbomu, Waltnboro: and Kary Praa- vembtr 11. 11r. Cb.rite and Mr. Rote or the lives or the two authon, and 
Tbe c:cotat plus ten dollars Jn ,old. ces Oo&nell, La:lrffll. are now tra¥eliq ln the Bout.b to ln• Mary O'Dtll praent«t • crtllc&! rnkW 
. ,ru Wllll t,y' Edna lon:lan. and wi NO- IDJ'ormal l.nlU&Uon wu can1td oa troduce W new p:r.xea ot pbonosnpb of Slnl.tbtra Bw1.'a lfflllnp. Several 
W"mber 21, J.t2S (twf'J ve years q, yu- 'l'Uud•J . lil'l'mllber ID, c:inelwUns with ~. impromptu dLscUUtans fol.lo1rffl the 
~>,;0~r::=: :~~ 1ormaJ lnlU&llon, held lD tbe Board a ~ln~'. =Pl~=:! P~nno':~t wu made by Anna 
&be ones that ar-, no,rr tuued. Tnu, Room, that n!aht.. Dr. Klnard and bJ Dr. Wbeder, a ao- Pitts, pmildent, that new maabul wW 
Give a thought to your feet-then be able 
to forget them-
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
E. Main St. Next to Peoples Bank 
Phone 227 thtre wue Umtttn column3 out or - pruo ,olo bJ liar>' Davis. • ~ IOlo be Wen ln at the nm met1.lnl' and 
~-=:·:: ~;Pr::: :w:: NI GIU.S ~~ CLtJBS :~ ~e =~~ooroo, and• ,dee- ~:'.!';.:11 u!:t : .. °:!a':!:': ••••••••••••••••••l!l•••••••••••••••••••I 
~ :.~~ ln~~ f!:ni':'~~C:: CCoctlnutd PnJm Pa~ Ont> ~:.\,~1::eil=~:~  1nlA':11:e1nW=te=.,s;ci~et1. I .. ------------------••• 
.ernU&m. It b cert.alnb' UJe flzst of 'Ibe Uairy. M&r7 LlbbJ Oowanl, Nell Kini, old, bu ffilcbed 1be peak of Its de- On Bdle Bucb read the poan, -whet.. 
Jobnsoo1anl u we know \hem. and Juba ~ Hoke. ,·elopmmt within the ~ Al:· months. t.be Pro6t. II oa the Punktn, .. bJ .iama 
1n t.be coune of Jobn.loDJan b.btor, Phi at,ma Dell.!1-Rattle RJcbJ, Vlr- 'lbtt method ii l".atet ao4 lmtanta.ne:- Whitcomb aue,, and Ban1et llorp4 
thue wu • putlalwlJ Hmtl~ JUl stnJ.a llarun, t.net Houatoc, Hennkma oua. Tt-.i rea...has II made direc;tlJ into tnced I.he ~ ol 111ankllt"1DC. 
wbm the wbscrlpUou. price wa, not Du Brow, and Jhr&'!.lerlte llcCant&. a record, and ~ be playl!d !01:nedl- 111.rt."la Moore ret.d ""Ibe ThaDbcl•-
lncluded 1n Uk, Student AcUrity Pee. Beta om• Kappa-Julla llcCoa- ate.!y. Tbo wu procus of z.i.atlD& the lnl Trtanlle" by Jlarprd. Sanpter. 
AQ utemlve campa~ n, curled on ndl, Rulb Or&Jr, 01.ara .Belle Hetn- earlier type11 cf recardl can be wed At the coodualon or the Procram 
to enlist UM tufll)Ort Of Ule stri,, but ml\DD, AUeer. KcElveen, Clara Mae O"..ly ane<; whereu, the record made Mary Alim Stone JHe a alletch o,f the 
It •u only throua;b Ute cooperation of Bamboo. Ind Karr Elllabetb Orttn. ln th1a new way e&0 '.:le UIC!d many llfe of 8tnl\ben Burt. ' 
• lhfl ldYtttian &hat It wu poalble tc Tau ~ KapP&-lt&t.herine Drab- times to mate other rtCOrdl eel alao --
CODunue I.he ~ ham. Bara Croft. RA1lle sue P'ullu, electrical t.ra.nacrlpUOna. The N1Uon&I CAMBBJDGE UNI~ 
Tbll blltory of The JobnJonJ&D to Rulb Prothro, and Vlra Barbr. Broadcutlng eompan,, I.he Columbia STREW!.ES 0 000-WILL 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCE~ 
~~mJ:::m~p==~ ':e':.::; ~;i:;i:p~~endrl:: =~~!~~ c:;n:;..a: i::ot:. (ConUDued :ma Pap One) 1•-------------------1 
~: :e;'': ~~:~~ =~ =~~ ~~~t KcAWeJ, and == ::n:;::~tb=thod to =Y~~th;~~=d:~°:!:;:--------------------"I 
deut of the Colkg~. •Ith aublcrlben Pl Lambda Kappa-EUubeth Mall, Tbe tint record whlcb Mr. Clarke bttn elected to lhe StraWbet??" Leaf. 
and ldvertbcn eqe.r ln their supilOft, Atha Cooper, Henrietta Smith, Mar- made 1n the Unit~ Stata wu an eke• Pollowln1 the debate, the delep.te. 
wtlb a start cardulJJ' aelecud and rtp,- 11rtt MO!elY, and (llrace Steward. trtcal tnntcrlpuon of lhe preriew er from C1mbrtdse spoke 1n1onnall1 fn 
ramtau,e ot lbe entire atudent t.oclJ, Omicron Alpha Omkron - Helm ·"llla.c.U a Mllllon," stantna Dick CUo Hall to town people. mem-111 of 
and wU.b a nsme that II lntmded u a Zimmerman. Powell. lbe faculty, and members of the De-
aurprbe and a tribute from the st.lldcnt Pi Slpla ~ean Morgan ind On Tuesday, the ae:xt.ette made a I baten' Leegue. 
bod1 to the beloved Founder of wtn- Dorothy Wyllll. record of "Elf and Pine ~ .Fairy," John Royle 1ave a tt.1wne of the 
Utrop-The Johnlonwl b law:cbed. Slsm• K:.ppa Slsm1-Jean Pll.nn, MID I.he Lwi:embw'J Gardens." and eollq:e.a of Cambridae and or • t,Plca] 
The student bcdy or Winthrop fed& Kitty Fu.k.r, Mitt~ Heath, &.a D.l r- M6eren1de.M On WednndAy, Dr. Shel- daJ 1t the lnstJtuUoD. C. J . 14. Alport 
· that In launc~ tb1s enterprise It b can, Lin. Roi&, Betty W1ptn, Carter toe Phelps made a record of h l,!I In- deacrlbed the al.Iver jubilee or Km1 
~~~':,'!ie~::::d::e:~~ :.i::oa, ~~oma De~:;: .:ae l~~~ra~ •:: :·t:uJ ld~=t:~ ~:ri;;hl~':t :.!'~:!i'Ya:~ 
Johnaonlan w•u cooU!.ue to grow and Brady, Phoebe Barton, Amella Wlltu- poelrJ; MtL Paul Wheeler, a record c1tt.ue:I. t.be Cr.mbrld&e repraentatJves 
FOR HIS CHRISTMAS 
We hi.Ye the ,m ,ou ,rrant for that "Special" penon. sec us and 
let w put away a dfL !or Hlm. 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE· 
....... WE. ..... 
pt.Mr momentum and ln.llumce trtUl IOD. and MOot .. Bain. of one poem ; and Dr. James P. Ktnud, wue made konoruy memben of the .. 
lbe pus1na of the ,ean." Sl.lm• Delta Theta-"Dick)'" Huell, a rKWd ot Sh1ktspt:"..rt·a t.hlrUeth aon- Strawberry Lear. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Syh-esur Polton. "Happy" CO!eman, Mt. In 1n Interview wtth lbe deleaatea. 
WINTIL-tOP STUDENTS • nd 0,.11; t.ane,. ---=-- The Jobnsonian obtained 1n1ormaUon 
VISIT CAMP B.1...ltSTOW Pio": ~t1~=,a =~ Ed~catioi: Club Studies :i..~.:i:~u::::~th~~;; 
YOWllblood, t.nd Maud Minter Turner. Children a Book•, Toya cse1epw. Alport baa been debatlna: 
Twel'fe Winthrop .-irt. ~t the K1i,pa Slama Oanuna-M:1bel Wei- nearly six ,ean: and b now President 
•eek-end or No'fember II and to at borne, Vlf'linla Harmon, Elsie Otto, '"EducaUooal Boob ant: ToJI for of Cambrktie uruon. Before tb1s 
Our bread and rolls arc kept fresh and deli-
cious. We make only the best 
Butter-Kist Baking Co. 
Camp BAntoW mar OOIWllbla, atttnd- ~elyn Purvb, ldarle Power, Kathryn Cblldren" ~ the aubJe.~ Jbcuaffd bJ Amfflcaa t.our be debated In lreland. 
lnl a ~,~ence of Metbod.lsl stud~t 81.mmom, and Itme Kuty. the Eltn~Dlar)' £ducat.km Club Wed- RoJie has b(e_n debaUnc two Jean. and 
leaden from Columbia eouec.... the Kappa <km.ma Nu-Jean Culhtnan, nesday a.ftemoon, November ,o, 1n at rraent ii Chatnnan or the Stand-
Un t en!t1 or Soulb Caroli.~ . Cle:m.ton Anne X&Dhlll, Sarah Mal'lhaU, Jean .Tohnaon JJalL inf Commlttff. Thne repruentatlves, 
Coilrst, and Winthrop Colltte. Mn. McNeil, 11.ary Cary, Irine Scott , and Marp.ret Hunley told 111 a tr:lp to selected by the olllcen of the Union, 
::::.==~ ~':uon Counselor, v=n o: Epalloo-Dorothy Stroud ::i~T;e~=!e;--=~~ :: ~U::,.~fC::nt':~ 9:1,!':: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ Winthrop de!ep.tea weft: Elli- "nd Pn.ncu Scarborouch. for chlldre:n. b~ out both 1ooct of North carouna at. Chapel Hill. TheJ 
abetb Walk.er, Dimples 'lbomu. Elli- Phi Bela Cb\---l:dna Adams, label t.nd t.d polntl. A col!~Uou or to11 plan to retum to !:naland by Decem-
1betb Wtcbe:U, Emma O!'llnt, Martha Be'1lea, 1Jbb1 M,.'Col.lum.. Kabel Ham- wu bn>u&M ever fer otublUon. ber 14. These ckbaten were a.cquainted 
t..n,, C-.are Oramlin&", Mildred Pl!tu- rr, Manha Marion C&ITol1, Nell Gaston. Alter the PIOl'l'Am, a rn,up clllcul- ffltb eac.b other before tbll tow', but 
grew, Jean Bellen;, S&nl Bl.lbop, Kate Helen Datu. and Bn crly Coote. DOD 1ollowrd, durin& which time an bad n,eyer debated tc1tther. In the 
Two New Facial Treabnenb ... by 
LENTHERIC-P ARIS ll&rdln. sara !!Yau. =:Ii llarJ Ptldtt. Beta Epallon Ch~leo Bopn, Lella Interest Group wu formed, ot Wblcb United Stat.ea. they ba\'e a.uudy met 
The lMme OI ~  c:onterenoe wu, Evans, and M•ey PhlWPL Martha Lona was elected cha1nnan. teama from Kalamuoo, C1eveland. ni keep your akin dean, frub and beauWul. The treatment& are 
.. Christ in Dally Llfe." Dtmplea Tbomu Oa:mna Kappa - Ruth Wlnprd, The ,roup plana to make to71 for A&nn SCOU, Auburn, and lbe 'ClnJwr- ;1;!,.le()~;~~~~~:~ J-:. ;•:. 'C:v0~~;;;: 
and Kate Bardln lnd the dm>tlonala llarpttt Orey TaJlor, Clara Wall, Cbrllt:nu Prl!:lenLL slty or Plorida. Wlnthrop la the aec:ood The new Lentbertc ftdal TrUtmenta are ao stmp]e, ,et effectltt, 
at the opcn1nr or the auem.l!ily. °'MldteY" Ott, Ruth Etomon, Lind• I - woman .. co~ that lbeJ have ettr I.hat onlJ a few minutet of each eta, need be apmt a t )"OW' drelaln, 
Sunday momlnJ the iroup attended Taylor, and Dorothy Rogr..:-.. MB. Sr&V'111E&S BtJ&T SPEAKS debattd. table. The c1eans1.n1 cream \horoushlJ nmovu malr:e-up and po,rU-
tbe aenlces at Wl.lb1aaton Stleet Pl Oamma Pbt-LucUe Ballentln!I, '.l'O AUDIENCE AT WINTHROP In addlUon to \he query of Pr1day clea of dirt •hlch dal.ly .e,ep Into the ports. The Lo,lon r;Umulatn 
Church, where \he1 fttt recor,ll:eQ: bJ Maryland Wlllor., o,ace Btuctey, Mll- -- n.Jcbt. Alport and Royle debate also drcullUon. and brlnp life to the du:.est comp]exton. 
the putor. dred White, E\lel,n. Graham, V~ CConUDued J"rom.1P,,p One) on wrtttm and unwritten. eonsUtuUons. $3.30 the Treatment . 
- Lee Du ~ . Gretchen Patrlct, vir- Mr. Burt pointed out the Y&rioUI the men.ace or adftrtlltmmtl, uncm- Cream or LoUon each $1.65 
Muaic Department ,1n1a ""'"· ""' "'"'' .......... _. or """"' .., ""'' •o """' •• •'°""'"'· ""' - "'""""'· J. L. PHILLIPJ; DRUG CO. S R "tal Kappa Upillon Kappa--J,[a.rpret bu become a profeadonal. The. ~ I 1n answer to the quesUon., "'Do you poDIJOrl eCI Wrtaht, Wlllie Cobb, Beuie Mu Baku, newspaper wrltinJ', edltortal wmk, 11ft !prefer BrtUab or Amerkan filml?", lbe IL.--------------------' 
-- Jennie Jrhe Tbomu, :-nd Elllabdh lance wr!Unr, I.lid the wrtUnr or eaan. debat.en rtpUed that the, tho\llbt the 
11::::n=f~~ ~~oa !"'-Carrie Carroll, UWe ::~,;oetry, ah'lrt .torla, novels,l=uc::i~r~t m= ~e~en:: 
at the WffkJ.J redtlil, Wedoeldl)', Ne>- Ballet, Jane Wlllcm. a..rah Antbon.J , He reviewed the different ldDda of En.al.kb voices to American. 
wmber 20: "BclleniD" (Mmddllolm), Edna lleCutcheon, 8&rab AcDee Jot1n- 1mapalnea for wl\kh one may write. Tbe DrlUlben: acmed q_ulte swprtaed ~ 8&r& Acne:a Jobnloo; "l&mmt. .. and aoo.. MitUe KM Bnbbam, and Kath- Pint, the '"pulp" m.qulnea, wbkb .o find that AmerkU1S DO loqcr 
.. Jloonliibt" (Terr'J"J , bJ Sant, West; teen oran.tord. uauaU., ruin a penoa ~or an, otber danced the Vfrtlnla ReeL "Cheek \o 
"Andante from the concuto" (Gotta'· Kappa Phi-Ka~ McCoUum, Nell klnd <.it wrttin,-. All that LI nec:eaary LI Cbeelr:," u lbeJ n U Amcrtean danclnr, 
mann) , b1 Elsie Plant; "'In BeannlJ Townaend, and Ausuata oothran.. • story, and no bnlJl la Dttded In wrtc.- pn>ffd a noYdtJ to them. 
Lo,e Abid1q" CBpeakl), bl' AnnJe Dell& O.mma-.Anne ~ . A llM i."\J tL Beeond. thue are t be "bl& flata." ~ dcbaml stale.I that except tor 
Ur.ce ~.ll&n; "Come, Ye Blaled" Lumlanat7, T Jsa na,, and Amw: wbkb hi.Ye dennne Ideals, and me the very small schoo1' ln f:n&land tbe1 
CBootn, b>' Illar, Hean:~ ~\'Is; "Be Laurie DtimMd. usually eomernun, but It la poal.t-le h•d never aeen a woman's unUorm. col-
Shall Peed His Plot::" m:ind O::.i, bJ Della 81.pnn PM-Tabby Kemp, Jane to write tor these wllbou, au:- damqe lete, Alport dea,crlbed bknseU u an 
~ Ketchen; "Le:1:0" cseo:u , bJ Crout, rn.nca t.,epn, e,,,ab l"fflru· to one·• powers u an author. Third. "anU-femlnllt," not belkr'l'C In co-
Malul Wlllon; "N'OYC:.e~., IRbr.lQ• JOQ, and kt.A P"alfer. '1l'!!:re ar: the "'&lieu," aucb u "Scrtb- l!ducaUon. Royle belle-vu In co-edw:a-
.teonato1n. bJ' c::tu1atlM ~: · Ort- KaPP!I, Pbl Tau-Bs.rllan. Duler, ner'a" and U>1!: .. Atlantic Monthly, .. lion afttt el&htftn.. 
eutalf!" (C\11), snd "'An Open SO".ffl" IJ.uriet Bura:eu. Anne PruJe:, Laura •btch ero::..bJe one to build up a fine H.o)'if! and Alpnt expect to be called 
CWoodman), bJ IIP__r,' Dam; "°Tile H~. an4 Jam.le Wblataer. 1e:put.aUon amon, a more limited mun- to the bar ln Loadon alur Lbelr rtturn 
1.&n." COllnka-B;ib~IHh,, bJ Miriam K&,ppa ElmJoa Pl-Alica Balley, ber or people, but wt-Jch siYe :;note from th1a tour. But wben Wed the 
8pdsbta; Md "Cboral-Je&1? r:brltt. Jimella Veronie, and 111r.pret HamU- aausracuon tc? the .utb'lt• hlnudl. hf:tsh t cir thtlr ambit.Ions. t.be fol • 
the Bon or Oocr (Bach) , bJ M1nnk tan. Hr. Bnrt pointed out that the Alea lowtna; 1111wer ... fortbcomtn1 : AJport. 
Ontne N00tt. . I Phi Kappa Phi-Dolly O'Caln, Ntom.ii or besw.ellen haft often been greaUJ -n, mBrl'J an American IVI": Royle, 
- - Nl!WIOIT.C.. Nit.a Md'bcnon., PlOrenee eucptattd. It la o:'117 GeCUlonallJ 'To a,ee Mr. Alporl. re&Uze bla ambl-Try .. Out For Debate IMcP?Yaaon. Kuy Anderaon, Vlrlinia t.::at lbe7 nuke a sre.i fortune, u ln tion." 
Tournament 11 Helcil8tr.dllan.:t, Kary BamUton Bpoer, and .. Anthony Af.n:se ... T1le IVttaze autb- - -
-- Marpret Mart!n. or 1a hlctJ to sen ' ·000 copies ot a Phi U. Initiates 
· Try-mat.I to .elect the debat.ln, ,quad - DOffl on which be W wo.-ked ror tlfO • M be 
to put1ctpate iq lbe etn.wbeny 1,.:..1 P bya. Ed. Mapzinea years, and re.~h:e ,1c,o. Moat rood Five New em ra 
~:'!~.:'!7:ber~:i.",:11!1 Discuaaed At Meeting :~.:': r;:te as ~n •verare about F.':': new mcm~W't.-e lnl~ud ln-
o•dock &Dd 4 <>'doc:L -- The final queatlon •hkh Mr. Burt to Phi Upallon Omicron, N1Uonal Hon-
-~ Magulnu Ptrtalnlui to the field Of dl.sc:USled wu what one rn\13t do to be OfUJ Home Ec:onom!CJ. Pta~mlty, Prl• 
SING AT rus-.iYTUIAN' CDVltCB Pll.1lka1 !:ducaUon wre ~d at an author, nnd \hat b to do anylhlns day 11ftemOQD. November 15, at 3 
Winthrop CoOep quart.ette, er=- the metUnc of the Phr&k:al &dur.atton =:lae, aucb as becomllll' 1 lawrer, lite o·rlock In .Joh1'-'0n Hau. 
poc.ecl. of Mary Da...U. K1ldred BlJt&, Club T'tlda.J, Novembtt n. in J ohnaoo Galffortb1, o: • clerk, like Dlrl:au. Th• lnltlatea wtre Ooroth)' Mann1n1 
E'Ta Pair, and Kary Pnnce,1,Golnell, Hall. The Dt«l&UJ lbln, LI t:o llve amona: Prew, Su Je !"towers, .Julia Bukln, 
.u.ng "Bebold, lb ! !f.ute, ~th BJ"' Jll;i'•;Jyn. Mlrtln, llarJ Gutor,, Helm people In order to learn ,.bout U\em P1or1c!e BteYtnaon, and Patrlcla Wlae. 
{3ammoad) at Utu Ph,,t Pl.'Nbyterlan Maude MWTIJ'. BetUe .'lwemey, M. B. and about buman lite. Be Rated that Oo PrtdaJ n!sht the new m~mben 
.::b!D'dl, &undl,J momlnf, Novem~ n . -«&rtln. Edllb Lane, "Dot .. ~ . no one CIUl ancwe: t.be quesUon or ,nre en~ 1t a banquet 1t the 
Tba ~ 1 accmnpankd bJ Anna 1~ ~. Dee Br,P. llarie Bo;:oe, w~lher be ahl"\lkt be a writer, an!! Pl!rhrinkle Tl'a Rocnn 
~ .RalDll:err npea&aci tbe aeJecUan Kary Blmoa. and SI.ma Peanon sp.."U cu.n?t tell undl he bu b1ed. Ula Moore and ,lohno' R1chlrd5, 
INVITATION 
The citiz;enahip of Rock Hill and York County is made 
up of many families who have moved to Rock Hill for 
the purpose of educatina- their daughters at Winthrop and 
their younger children at Winthrop Training School an<! 
the City Schoola, whose facilltiea are not excelled any-
where. Some of these families reside in town and others 
on farms nearby. 
The Peoples National Bank joins the people of R~k 
Hill and York County in the invitation to come and hve 
In our midst and enjor the advantages of this educotional 
center. 
lt may interest those families in the State who are 
thinking of moving to this progressive commun:ty to 
know that more than one hundred new houses have been 
built here in 1395. A number of these residencea have 
been built in the Wint~p aection. 
Thia bank enjoya the patronage of a )l\rge nL mber of 
parents c-2 Winthrop students. Winthrop parents residing 
in communiti~ where adequate hanking facilitie3 do not 
exist are extendr;:1. the facilities of thi11 financial atrong-
hold. Many patron~ b'!.."'ik with us by mail. Jnttrest paid 
on Savings and Time Certificates or Oepos;t. This insti-
tution is a member or the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration which insures deposits up to f5,000. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Rod< H.Ul, S. C • 
Resources More Tban Thf'ff Million Six Hundred 
Thousand Dollars veapen. 91,mday Dllbt. In Jobn.,oa at µia meeUD&. - tllumn1~. wen r c..ct for the in!Ua-~,....., ... m"Tell. ~ Om Act:l...'"'tJlen don. •;. ____________""' _____ _. 
j 
! 
